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Míorúiltí, an Irish poem on childhood
By Derry O’Sullivan
Derry O’Sullivan was born and grew up in the
beautiful coastal town of Bantry, Co.Cork.
He attended University College Cork (UCC)
and obtained a degree in Latin and
Philosophy. Derry joined the Priesthood and
followed that path for seven years, but made
the decision to leave soon after being
ordained.
He arrived in Paris in 1969 and has remained
in the city of lights since. He began by
teaching English and worked up to lecturing
positions in the Sorbonne University.
While in Paris he met his future wife Jeanne, who was also Irish, and
together they brought up their three Franco – Irish children.
Derry’s love of poetry and specifically Irish poetry has been a constant
in his life from the age of 17 and although not from an Irish speaking
background all of his writing has been in Irish.
Derry plays an active role in the Irish community in Paris and his love of
Irish language and culture is shared regularly with members of An
Ghaeltacht-sur-Seine and also in his reflections through traditional Irish
prayers in the Irish Chapel in Paris, to the delight of all.

(Portrait of Derry O’Sullivan by Reginald Gray)
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Míorúiltí
Is cuimhin liom ár n-óige i ndomhan míorúiltí:
Cé shéideadh gealaí is tine réaltaí?
Cé ghlanadh fuil shróna ar ghrianta?
A chúl le harbhar, cé alpadh sneachtaí?
An bhfillfidh domhan iontaisí choíche?
Derry O’Sullivan

Cogito Ergo Sum
(“I think, therefore I am” –Descartes)
Translation of the poem into English by the author.
As a child I wondered
Who inflated, deflated the moon,
Who bled the sun,
Who preferred snowflakes to cornflakes Now I wonder
Who wondered .
Cogito Ergo Sum
French translation of original poem in Irish by the author.
Enfant, je me demandais
Par qui fut gonflée et dégonflée la Lune,
Par qui fut saigné le Soleil,
Qui préférait les flocons de neige aux flocons de céréales.
Aujourd'hui je me demande
Qui se demandait tout cela.
(Traduction française par l'auteur, Derry O’Sullivan, et par Cecily
Mackworth; parue en "Europe" revue littéraire mensuelle numéro 714,
octobre 1988; revue fondée en 1923 par Romain Rolland avec Louis
Aragon, Paul Eluard, Elsa Triolet et autres; disponible en bibliothèque

